Comparative genomic of the BAFF and BAFF-like genes and immune response to bacteria of miiuy croaker (Miichthys miiuy).
As a member of the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) family, B cell activating factor (BAFF), also known as TNF ligand superfamily member 13B (TNF13B), playing a critical role in enhancing immune responses. BAFF is a central cytokine for B-cell survival, proliferation, maturation and immunoglobulin secretion. In the present study, we describe the identification of the miiuy croaker BAFF (designed MmBAFF) and BAFF-like (designed MmBAFF-like) genes. The cDNA of MmBAFF contains an open reading frame (ORF) of 795 nucleotides that are translated into a predicted 264 amino acids. The ORF of MmBAFF-like consists of 705 bases encoding 234 amino acids. Amino acid sequence comparison indicated that MmBAFF and MmBAFF-like possessed the TNF signatures, a predicted transmembrane domain, three conserved cysteine residues and a putative furin protease cleavage site, which were the typical characteristics of TNF gene in mammals and birds. The predicted three-dimensional (3D) structure of the MmBAFF and MmBAFF-like monomer analyzed by comparative protein modeling revealed that they were very similar to human counterpart. Comparative genomic analysis revealed that the locations of MmBAFF and MmBAFF-like genes are conserved among the bony fish. Phylogenetic analysis shows the MmBAFF is most closely related to other teleost BAFFs with the highest similarity to Epinephelus awoara. And BAFF-like cluster get together first to BAFF cluster than three closely related TNF superfamily (TNFSF) members. Real-time quantitative PCR analysis shows the MmBAFF and MmBAFF-like transcripts are expressed in a wide range of tissues with the highest expression in skin and lymphoid tissue spleen. Upon induction by Vibrio anguillarum, their expressions are significantly upregulated in liver, spleen and kidney as compared to phosphate-buffered saline injected control fish. The association of increased BAFF expression after bacterial infection suggests that it plays a potentially important role in immune system of fish.